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Small Business Owners: Make your voice heard! 
The Pennsylvania SBDC is partnering with the Federal 

Reserve on the 2022 Small Business Credit Survey.  
Deadline: November 4, 2022  

This survey reaches thousands of small businesses like 
yours and provides vital information to policymakers who 
are weighing decisions that affect small businesses. This 
year’s questionnaire asks about business conditions and 

financing needs. The survey is open to businesses 
currently in operation, those recently closed, and those 

about to launch. All responses are confidential. 
The survey takes about 10 minutes to complete. 

Please click here to complete the survey.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YF3cjx24o67cukzIqTyxGGEQSMmaDkYZtUL7BKW3X1NwXdSiN4aDjbAxyP6B5XolTCg9D107x2ct88qAXxl70nMhpfct31Pfwwb3GRd81LrzQJDKZAQW8kqSSUPiPY_7NdvbEjxRpZv1IMXcrB4tUuGYCvbRNtW4y0LoEUG4Wol8aPWh6DC2YamgEf-TI0obFqbGuyrj5mfsByMlxvIGpcFytxInE25jZ9O








IN THE NEWS 
Waynesburg University again named a U.S. News & World Report Best Value School 

Waynesburg University was once again named a Best Value School among both private and public universities in the 
northern United States by U.S. News & World Report for 2023.  
This marks Waynesburg’s fifth consecutive year on U.S. News & World Report’s Best Value Regional Universities North 
list, which recognizes schools for their high-quality academic programs combined with low costs.  
“We are proud that Waynesburg University continues to be recognized nationally for its value and outcomes,” said 
Waynesburg University President Douglas G. Lee. “We take seriously our ability to consistently offer a private, Christian 
education that is affordable and accessible."  
Waynesburg ranked No. 3 among the 14 Pennsylvania schools listed. Seventy-eight schools in total across Connecticut, 
Delaware, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Vermont earned the best 
value ranking.  
The U.S. News & World Report’s 2023 Best Value Schools Ranking examined the following four variables: ratio of 
quality to price; need-based aid; percentage of need-based aid recipients awarded scholarships or grants; and the 
percentage of a school’s total costs for 2021-22 covered by the average need-based scholarships or grants to 
undergraduates.  
Tuition, room and board at Waynesburg is now more than $13,000 below the national average for private, non-profit, 
four-year colleges, and more than 90 percent of Waynesburg students receive some form of financial aid each year.  
Waynesburg was also included on U.S. News & World Report’s Best Regional Universities North list, as well as the Top 
Performers on Social Mobility Regional Universities North list.  
To view a complete list of Waynesburg University rankings, or to learn more, visit waynesburg.edu/value.  

http://waynesburg.edu/value


MANAGING SOCIO-ECONOMIC FORCES IMPACTING EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

After years spent trying to maneuver the impacts of the Affordable Care Act, small business owners have found 
themselves further burdened over the past couple years from various pandemic, social and economic 
forces.  With many decision makers facing urgent needs to trim costs, a reduction or even elimination of 
employee benefits has undoubtably been discussed by many of these same business owners at one time or 
another. 

Most people already know that health insurance premiums represent a major portion of a company’s operating 
budget, but the combination of reduced overall revenue and increased insurance costs have created a financial 
burden most companies have not previously experienced.  At the same time, employers know how much their 
staff values employee benefits and that eliminating them could risk losing key employees. 

Fortunately, there are options available to employers who are facing this difficult decision and the staff at My 
Benefit Advisor can help.  By understanding your business circumstances and employee demographics, we can 
tailor solutions involving creative strategies and the latest industry tools.  Professional Employee Organizations, 
Discount Programs and Individual Coverage HSAs have all enabled employers to achieve 
their employee benefit objectives during these challenging times. 

The Greene County Chamber of Commerce offers its members access to My Benefit 

Advisor as a solution for employee benefits, including voluntary offerings. For more 

information about My Benefit Advisor, visit our website at greene.mybenefitadvisor.com 

or contact Mike Galardini at (800) 377-3539. 







Place Your Ad Here! 

Contact  

melody@greenechamber.org  

for more information! 

Curbside or In-Office Notary! 

Notary is available by  

appointment. Notary work 

(excluding title transfers) is free  

to chamber members as part of your  

membership benefits. 

Email melody@greenechamber.org   

or call 724-998-2386 

to schedule an appointment. 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday through Thursday 

from 10am-4pm 

Friday by Appointment 

mailto:melody@greenechamber.org



